
A Door Closer to Paradise with Villa Pangi Gita

Secluded and private, Villa Pangi Gita lies beside the banks of the Pangi River in the 
traditional Balinese village of Pererenan, south-west Bali. 

Water is an important feature here, and its importance is reflected in the villa’s name 
which translates to ‘the singing river Pangi’ - a reference to the small river that borders 
the property and enhances the ambience with its therapeutic melody. This sound is 
echoed throughout the villa’s grounds, with water features, fountains and trickling 
fishponds cascading over terraces to create a calm and soothing atmosphere.

The stunning three-bedroom Villa Pangi Gita at Pererenan pays homage to its Balinese 
heritage while providing guests with every modern comfort. Designed for relaxation, 
peace and privacy, the villa presents a traditional-style living and sleeping pavilions 
featuring polished teak and terrazzo floors, vaulted ceilings, ironwood shingle roofs, and 
floor-to-ceiling windows that open out to the emerald-green surrounds.

Guests will be reluctant to stray far from the open-sided living pavilion, the cosy media 
room or the bale (relaxation pavilion) that overlooks the alluring free-form swimming 
pool. However, a short stroll through the charming village and captivating rice terraces, 
along with a sunset drink at nearby Echo Beach, should not be missed.

The warm smiles of the staff, the hypnotic sounds of flowing water and the sheer beauty 
of this little piece of paradise are bound to delight families, attract couples and seduce 
even the most hardened workaholic into restful submission.

www.villapangigita.com

http://www.villapangigita.com


About Elite Havens - Luxury Villa Rentals

Elite Havens Luxury Villa Rentals is Asia's market leader in high-end holiday villa 
vacations handling over 60,000 guests a year. Established in 1998 the company has 
curated a spectacular collection of over 200 private luxury villas in Bali, Lombok, Phuket 
and Sri Lanka. Offering a diverse range of holiday experiences from absolute 
beachfront to rural escapes; from honeymoon hideaways to 9-bedroom party pads; and 
from contemporary funk to traditional chic, all Elite Havens properties are staffed to the 
highest level including villa managers, gourmet chefs and personal butlers.

www.elitehavens.com


